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THK THT TD XT A T Wh'r tha It used, to be. ,Yet It out Of many of the eastern markets,
A lAli J V WXV.lN.TXJu should not be nearly SO high a. it manufacturing plants will be forced to a Small Change

It ha bean a bail nlA itimmAvtuWHAT. WAR TALK MEANS
Commercialism

' By Mrs. John A. Login. ;'

The most strious danger hanging

- i i- - .i inios aowi tna minf iiwnuu ii- -
H , INDIPINDKlfT KEWSrAFEA. , u.iin a..UUM aa comoina-- At tt.;. rh lift TTfS,BJiBSmmmmibhhihmwhmhiwhih ww a a a m uajejemr abj. Liiai a iict

......MMmwr MOM hare greatly lessened the costlpeopia now clustered around the mills e t if .

Boston ha an Aid hnma auV I
i. S. ftrkaae. - ; From Collier'sovar everything la tba United Statesrsbiirii mit ernief (xnpt Suaa.ri eoaioi Its proauction t th mills. This I will soatter In an endeavor to And m- - beans left' ...Z regard ' talk of armed conflict atoday Is commercialism. It so permer3J!S '.irff 0 becoming a serious matter 'not Payment in other lines. wlldly absurd. w have no Quarrel

. e '

Now perhana Vardaman will innM.I . ... i ates everything that ona cannot enjoy
only for fodirMml. w'" tne oisappearance o "uu" with Japan, she none with us. i The con to get rellglQn. - ....anything.Bntr tt Ok aeetefflee at Portia, Or.. templated naval uaneuvre la simply a

be prepared. George & Chamberlain,
Governor of Oregon. .

While our warships are kept in 0"J
misNlon- they may as well he in
Paclflo as the Atlantic I am unable to
discover any adequate cause for a quar-
rel with Japan. Certainly there will
be no war until congress authorises it
and the American people are tired or
warJ, H. Galling r. United States
Senator 'from New Hampshire.

ZWa " T reda of email settlements which nave
ford to home of their own, grown up around sawmills, great and Avarlolouenes IS apparently the onatnmoilailo Urea Um.musM eeee-a-ai- a! It Is the midsummer flntlnnperhaps too . generous response todominating principle Many parenta are for polltlclang also.FU u vuj uhb I pioi OZ grouna, I amaii, m weeiern joooin; ino wm demand the Paclflo eoaat has been mak-

ing for 10 yeara. 'What Is a navy forbut for the nation, auchv; Refer : u'tM" 'XTBUtPBOKkUIN TITS.

in aeprtaoi weeked it thl
fVU Ux eotratac tta 4Drtaant yo weak J,ll10' fhanosllor Day', wrathrlnr to the nroBA.il ir.. inm. WBM ,0,n, If not to project our coaet lines, con.tlon for what the do for them In the

tlnental and otherwise, and vurroceanM...i.. .nn.Ttn.Kn mepbukntatits I bar ratfta from A i " W POSSlDie inai tne lumDermen
v ta w vs eautea, i

e e
A buttermilk tide will 'never carr

way of startinc them In life. , V ' " ;
carrying trade T firmly believe that. Not a few tr to make their childrenSWUail.lUafemta Snerfal IdrtftllltUt Aaaer, man to the White House. v T':.tne St. Paul Dispatch says: ruf -
there la no connection between the sowho are minor support themselves and. DraanrH Buildlaf, S28 Ptfta aranee. Maw

" York: Trlbooa galMIag. Chleag. . The national tt,. wnat exaggeraunB vae i,uwo, called Japanese question and this fleetcontribute to that of the family. Girls

-- fin my opinion there would have been
no talk of war with Japan had It not
been for the Inflammatory attitude of
the pre. W are in no danger Of go-

ing war with Japan If the newspa-per- a
will keep "Scare Headlines". p of

e
'A N,w Tork Psper wants to know.'Interest of Ita own perpetuity, would I wema to ns that It is the big rather boy la their teena work hard and I movement. The navy department hasSobeerlntlo Tama kr autl te any addreaj

fa ae Catted autoe. Canada r Mesie. just got around to doing something wene justified In any act, any legislation, I than the little concerns that woa p"t7" thai rtlnl. Nathan H. HCOtl. UnilClasked for long ago. Albert S3. Mead,them to... .j vuiiku, am wouia i gnffer, OUt, DOweTef Inai may DO, nia in pittance tney auowOne raar........8.fl0 I Om snath M States Senator from. West Virginia. ,apend for themaelyea.

vvnare is an pur goldr In our teeth.
( ..-- . e . e , . . ' . . ,

An exchange asks If a bathing suit laa crime, If so, It Is only a little one.
' .' e e, v v .

;It seems as if the California eourtashould make short work of Schmlta

Governor
eeeiaejajnlall sorta of IHcore or cmiaren try There Is no excuse on either side fori7and country, aa against those antagon-- ,. .a mnA rh. . nhtis-- schemea to extract from their parenuOarr........M.W I Om eweta... .....I J6

DAILY ANT) SUNDAY.
One year.. 7.M Ob Swath..... .. M I have always advocated and voted war. if. however. Jaoan be ao uppiaaisuo roroea mat would destroy nome I " " I money, not Infrequently demanding or

for behavina as to regard the concentration of ourrewardand therefore destroy country. The I to give tne lumoermen or mis region I Dargaining ror fleet a cum ballL then a leaaon muat I case.in congresa lor liberal appropriation
for 11 rat claaa naval veaeela, believing
it the most effective bond for peace
with other countries. I think It a wis

themeelvea properly, or for promising
to abstain from different forma of vice.prioa of lumber , has been beoomlng al I fa.fr terms. The time has passed

most prohibitive of homes during the Jroollah. narente in Innumerable caaeewhen the railroads eonld fix ratea naitnv for our srovernment to maintain
be taught there aa a result of her own ' ' 1
conduct The teaching of tt may cost The beef trust will be solid against
ks ''temporary defeat and much trees- - La Follette for president; he is a vege--
ure, but her cost would be ultimate de-- tartan. ., ,

feat and total bankruptcy. California - e' e
la ra.niUn nn her rlrhta. and the atateS ' The nrloe Of cna.1 and wond won't Va

past five years. Building has at leaat to suit themselves.
agree to pay their children If they will
not emoke. - drink, gamble, ' or Indulge
In the many thinge which are destined
to be fatal to them morally, mentally

doubled la .cost,' Now the lumber peo
The glory of the good la la

'
. their conscience, and not la

'
the tongues of znea. T.
a'Kempls. "

.

" ., '
'

efficient navy yards and keep at home
for naval maneuvrea our largest bat-
tleships, equally divided when practica-
ble between stations end ports on the
Atlantic and Paclflo coasts. I do not

pie are about to raise the price of lum-
ber so as to make It Impossible for OUR REAL RULERS. and phyetcallv; thereby "iltlvatlng a

commercial spirit on a wrong baste. It
would be fj hatter ta train Ihtra tn da

ks a unit will aid her to malnUln them: raised till the busiest part of the Ice
that la precisely "what the union wal aeaaon is over. r, :, i ,, j
formed for. The homogeneity of the . e t -

t
Dooulatlon of the republic cannot, be A Missouri airl baby haa been naned

any man of moderate meana to own a
OW WE Americana have de-- 1 things or refrain from evil and vicioushome. And not only the lumber trust

will do this Iniquitous thing, but the aacrinoea to satisrr tne pnae ox japan, i etuence. uut ana won't nay juir at.
celTed ourselrea. We believed it 1. PhrfivnbM th.t childrenH

think there is the slightest apprehen-
sion for war with Japan or any other
country George CV Perkins, United
States Senator from California.

The United States will not give Japan
or any country Just 'cause for war, and
I have no fear of Japan or any other

NO BACKWARD STEPS.
"J .. : " ", ' , .

Consress from Mississippi. , I e ' erailraad people, eager on their own con--
and I wh0 ar l(red to do right will acquireourselves a world power,, . .' 1 I Natitrallw ItinJinl nn If It .11 J.V mam. A lh... kllM nMtf the habit of right doing, and are more

, REGON has been commended all I cannot believe that we are In dan-l- a n . a k.. .. t .were chesty to match. We . rfK t.. .... ... r - ,: :." , -niceiy to Toitow tneir inciinationa wnen
the monetary reward Is cut off. They " " of

"'--ships JT,i I 0 "uae Aanaia.I I orer the eonntry on account of l0 nia, the. lumber thetariff on from swelled up at eight of our flag, and movement our on our a a ,v - if :couritry giving the United States dust
causa for war. The erulalnavof a partput no stress upon the acquisition of

moral courage or the formation, of char Shouldn't the ownera f automobilensr new moaeis oi govern-- i coast, unta-w- eii, untu pine knots ww apostrophised It as the mightiest
raent Bb la discussed la fa- - be set In gold as diamonda and worn esl ... ... . have to undergo an examination aa to

their capacity to handle themt
acter, but in their imagination spend
ever and over again the money they

or our navy in in recino ocean nee,
in my judgment, no more signification
than the cruising of part Of our navy

coast, of for any other reason, unless
there la some purpose on the part of
Japan to aeek pretext for a difficulty
with us, and this I aM not disposed to
Impute to her. The talk In the news-
papers seems to me like thunder in a
clear sky. George Gray, Member of the
International Court of Arbitration.

j a .... ... l eareai s.u rwoBivsi xur am iiihi Dtjiisiviur. aaiiiioraoie terms, ana ner people ap- -i I . . . Let It re-- man 01 our militant lndustrlea, ana 1 when It ceases they consider themselves in tne Atlantic ocean, or tn cruiami
of the Dreadnourht and other ships opviwiiaHWNk mvu

:v , ,. .:. e . '.

Becaua you can't do It all don't con-
clude that the little you can do amounts
to nothing. "Many a mlckle makes a
muckle." . t

the Enarlish navy and of other nations
'

pianded as typical of enlightenment ra0T-- th torIff oa ,UBlb M a tlrnt vlth thuinbg in bnr rests, glared con-- SifThrtSS tVlYZ tESffiand progress. . Abroad. It la tinder- - step. Let the commerce commission see temptnously at the claims of other practcVVltU "7
atood that ahe haa aolred the prob-- to this raiaing of the rates. And then irealms to rivalry. On the Fourth I The friendahins which

in the Caribbean and other watera of
the world. some allowance must oe
made for the etress under which newsold-tim- e Chicago News: A little learning Is (kpapers labor In finding something tolem of bossea and machine methoda ,,it..th-- r b6 fJta fher done that

X refuae to believe the naval maneu-
vrea are meant to impresa Japan, but It
is very ed and foolish. A na-
il oa Ilka oura can alwava afford to ba

of July In particular we hare swelled talk about during the dull season..wui preeerw tn me people tneir nemea, aangeroua tning especially when it issomething a man's, wife haa learned.Joaeph G. Cannon, Speaker of the United
firompted men to lay down their lives

friends are almost non-existe-

For services formerly rendered gra-
tuitously by one friend to another are
today riven on the basis of a ner cent.

np almost like the toad that lookedIn order that the people may continue calm and courageous, never to be fear-- 1 about him.sute uouse or Kepreaentativee.
by throwing guch excrescences over-

board, Her plans are copied already
In a dosen states, and will be adopted

to preserve the country. e e -at the ox, while In grandiloquent
wild product oforatory we told ourselrea and our 3??2"J"V aaortto t0 tbe lmPrUnc midSummer madneas! a

thS silliest scare
Prosecuting officers sometimes use

one criminal to convict his pals; could
not the government use the powdea

I Vk Bej IOI IlL'Oi I ... a. a w

auie ana Diuaienna- - manner our people
nor the Japanese are so trlflln or
wicked aa to fight over nothing, and the
war talk la an insult to the morality
and Intelligence of the two countries.
Edwin D. Mead, Author and Peace

In many If not all ihet others. It la NEEDLESS DESTRUCTION OP Children how we licked Jthe British! ,, ew are allowed to be under obllga- - or tne sniy season. Tne so-ca- ua Jap-
anese danger aeema to me to require
no serious consideration other than thatsaid of her that she elected two FORESTS. era, and how We ean do It to them J end of the Interview, the labore of a

thlal'r,nd ln countless cases being nothingaraln or to anvthlne-- aIha on M"Si,0 than a talk with the nartv mhn
needed to stop the panic or ignorance.

from there relates Seattle Knows ana aamires tne Japan-
ese. We have nearly alx thousand inearth, or eren annex the planet Mara I must be eeen in the interest of your

United States senators at a cost of
but IS minutes of time to her legis-

lative assembly while it used to take
tier 40 daya and 40 nighta. It la

Suppose a ease of two high apirited
men, both of whom are proud of thethis city tne most orderly or our cmA" menu, auvice im uie moet expensiv sena bar none. There Is no sympathythat Chehalia county, Wash-

ington, is expected to be tree
to Texaa, It we ahonld ao decide. luxury in which one can tndulire. not-

withstanding It may be proven to be 111 here with the unpatriotic attitude of tact inai tney are Known to oe ngnters;
suppose that fool friends of both theae
high apirited men begin to urge them
to get ready to fight each other: sup

trust to oi ow up tne real r
, .... e e

Few girls quote this to their beet
fellows at 11 p. m., aa they ahould: "At
once, goodnight; atand not upon the
order of your going, but go atonce,"

e e 1

Because one ahin ran Into another
at the mouth of the Willamette, the
Astorian argues that no ships should
come above Astoria. Because ships
sometimes run aground below Astoria
the seaport for this region ahould be
located out at sea, the farther out the
safer.

Ban Francisco. We want no war withAnd all this time there was Stand or useless.less within 10 years. Pres- -said of her that ahe elected two aen-- Japan; ahe wants no war with uav NoIn every household domestic serviceard OIL We had overlooked the oilatnra in a nnartar nf an tinn wMlalSnt loXKlnC OOemtionS and Cast for pose at this stare of the gams one ofnas to oe twice paia ror ir one hasthing's well done. First you aa-re- e to
occasion exist. The danger la imag-
inary, not real. As to the proposal to
Increase the battleship fleet in the PaIt wasth. T?md t.i.nd larteiarnr. waa in est fires will hare that result for klnt and princea entirely tnese men tnrows on c i coat, doubleeup bis fist and ahakee It In the faoe ofray certain waaea for the nerfnrmanr the other Would there he any den rar.a deadlock throughout ita whole see- - their consequence, A moderate die-- not .Vta we walked Into their am-- oi epecmea amies: you five Doard ana

room to the employe and ln a brief
cific, it nas notning to ao witn tne
wretched San Francisco Imbroglio.
Agitation should cease. Eraatua Brain-er- d.

Editor Of the Seattle Post-Inte- lli
aion and adjourned without an eleo-- cretlon by Chehalia county people PUCM in r Pwp WM rf"

I I era. at 1 art TXTa f IaiI lea aa af iama!

or a ngntT urainaniy a naval demon-atratio- n
by Uncle Sam in the Pacific

would have no significance,' but coming
just at this time it amounts to a de- -

time you discover that you are expected
to give. fees, presents of all kinds, iftlon. -- While the whole coonty was will, howerer, If they desire it, for-- v. gencer,oaiiy nance Of Japan. If not to an Indirect Oregon Sidelights ratlrred by the scandal and shame of fend that unhappy condition of tree-- them- - Jorfiy or are asked to do any extra"

JapanM, ln mr op!nlon,
ii. rv.i. J..J1..1. t. llaaa Mlla a radnad fl mnA I D Digger , Ulan OUr WDOIO COUuiry. I d.k.j i . .v. Ian undue sensltlvenes. almoat nrovo-- challenre. Thomas E. Watson. Author

ana rrom ueorgia.
There la no danarar of war with JTanan

www aevausaia eat wwhW skkVi iv" ssua wumiwvui gas as jicx vl V IVr LIIVJ I II IIUUUU" - r--

limited moisture SaluUry law. re-- J. tried to fine them Marly $30.-- tlon ofs kind er graft RenOy a SSSJtSTTtquiring debrl. to U cleared away a. JJW 2E5T Wra,W3the loaglna nroceed . the price of crude oil, Hhood of but the likelihood winoperations will I r i reaiiy littie more than the mistress of v war,
We do not want war with the Japan-
ese and they do not want war with ua

There Is still some talk of paving la
Salem. V

Jacksonville la to have a brick and
tile manufactory.

. e
The hotel business In Roseburg la

better than ever before.
e e

mere i no caua or war and na ax.That reputation mar, Oregon nasi ... . I and nav aa m-t- i tha want t fnrl the kttr-.ha- pim a.ar H..- - tK. Mi. I be remoter if both nations plainly face euse for war talk. The only .explana-
tion Of the sensational etnrtaa lrti.immense asset to her ."ture IOrest dlffcrence..belng in the quantity neces- - the 'te.BenJamin Id. Wn!4?fIt. In 18 President of theachieved la an University Call- -months, by allghtly lower--1 aary for the Increased number of per- - lated Is that they can be presented withfires, and pare the way fornia.i. .v. xv .v. I aona at the tenia dib; neaaiinea ana made tne basis for a

KBOWth Of the new forest. The loe " w v Tfi fc an artlat In her rof.ln aemana ror a big navy .William Jen
credit, and one that la raluable be-

cause It la . the constant theme of
laudatory articles in magazines and

nings .uryan, jsaitor The commoner.a taVa away nnlr tba larrar traea Producers In the IlllnOlB district paj wan delighted to have an opportunity
M a.S'

I think the mobilisation of fleet In
Pacific a wise precaution for protectionothe great fine. The fine la the hear- - iatr"ahrU.Sr Vi10,B" i"! of our commerce and coast line. It I Bee nothlnsr in contemnlatad navaland a myriad of young treea arenewspapers the country over. It Is maneuvrea which should affect our re--teat but with cooking the dinner, saying It was cus-- 1 ".", no difference what Japan maycan onewe give mem, tomary now ror rgllir eook , a think, or what her desires may be. ahe latlona with Janan. floored! andan aaaAf tn draw hare nmrreeal'va I Probably left Standing. If by re-- ln- -
should neither be consulted nor consid alrniflcant acta Of lawleaanaaa 1n.nl..

Central Point expects to become some-
what of a mining center.

e e
Several Jacksonville people are going

to have cement sidewalks.litNext yeer Klamath rails will have T
large ice plant and a big brewery,

e e
Independence people are working for

a free ferry serosa the Willamette river..' .j- - r. ' !A
A Hood River reach tree

Insr our own aa well aa Janan'e Altlaanaered ln matters which affect our In-
terests. I do not think we are in dan cannot properly be regarded aa an Inter

moTftl of debri" n4 otherwise, theypeople who are seeking a land that
is not boss-ridde-n, where politics Is M ordod ordinary opportunity

not a trade and frabllc affairs not a tor srowth, the young trees should,
ger or war with Japan, but if we are,
(he beat way to remove the danger la to

nauonaj matter. rranois G. Newlands,United Statea Senator from Nevada.

thine of barter and traffic It la a ,a Wa, present a forest conserr

Iltue press OI tne DUtton ana Wltnout xamuy to nave extra ror cooking lunch- -
eons and dinners for becauseone cent of extra cost to themselves, that was the price

company,"
paid for outside

they can make others than them-- K'ch wcMioSs.lnt0 hou"" t0 cook

selves pay it. What power! ' The, butler informed the mistress he
muat have l extra "to serve the dln- -

And more. They not only control n- - for company," making a total of itdemanded by household servantsthe price at Which they Quy Crude ployed by the month and each aid regu- -
em- -

oll, but the price at which they sell &E&S3fiX&refined oil. ' Araln. with a srentln era. bellboy, elevator bova maida and

More Ghost Stones DinluLpiel on tne Joycondition to hold np to homeraeekers ,n .1rater f10. bundant moistnre
as a rlUl reason for coming to Ore-- na trendy on the threshold of a has 171 large, fine Hale's early peaches.

buccessBy Wax Jones. e e ,';!-:-

The Klamath Falla Express nowgon where citisenshlp la sovereign I commercial raiue, The Queen of the Seas was a hoodoo I Issues a daily edition, making two dally,
papers there.ship.

Mavor B. St. Georre Blshon of
She was launched on a Friday, and

her first owner and the man that built
her died the same day, of colds In the Klamath Falla has ordered all gambling

and the people! not the bossea, are Aa ln Oregon, forests ln western
the gorerning body. By the record, Washington are rigorous and speedy
is It not a strange, weird spectacle In reproduction. Their ritality ln
that there should be in Oregon, In- - this respect exceeds the forests of
fluencea claiming to he respectable other states. On the western slopes

touch of the little. button, they can Kk?Tr boV w?3
make oil consumer, pay this great &tn2fine, or any other fine on any other er of a dollar he never thinks of ex--

pressing his thanks. All these thingsCount we may impose, and our coun- - are commercial propoeltions and make

By George V. Hobart.
(Copyright, 1907, by Amrta Journal-Examiner- )

Home. ' Lately.
Meln Lelber Looey--- V haf reeelfed

your letter from Buffalo und ve vaa
glad dot der hot reather ain't melted
your soot Intentions to remembrance

head. i
stopped mere.

Misa Belle Watrus. formerly of AdHer first voyage was to the Gold
Coaat, and before she was ten daya out ams, has a 1E.O0O bushel crop of barley

on 300 acre near Fomeroy.
e e

try. with all Its battleships, all its ".tnS.' Ea.tbfrthdaTthat would kill the primary law and lot the coast range, there are now six of the crew had died. The skipper your father und mother mlt a letterdaya are all occasions to be dreaded ha,rob Oregon of her new and fairest 1 sections of forests of commercial vunce a veek.Said they died from frlght'at the eight
of work, but old Jack Shovel had a diftamer timber on land that was flreswept Ve ras all veil at home mit der egg-

cannon ana coioneis ana an its
'claims to empire, cannot ln the

slightest degree prevent It.
And so, onr boast of world power

sceptlon dot your mother's cousin, Ruferent opinion. The Queen was an un

Klamath Falls people subscribed
$1,100 for an exhibition at the Sacra-
mento Irrigation congresa.

i e
' Baker City la going to have a long

Una Af Aamant aldawallr hafnre winter If

SO-o- years ago, reproduction tat Hausendoloh uer, inwentioned a newlucky ship, said Jack. :vstyle of self-foldi- safet pin und heTHE IMPORTANCE OP HOMES. Pl on the ashes of former tim a small fortune for. deruu unnOn the second voyage the Queen ran
Into an Iceberg. The Iceberg, continuedranlshes Into a pipe dream. Thereber growth. If discretion rather patent,

too hap
mid der result dot Rudolph li It doesn't have paved streets. ,py for vords to utter. I .

I down to Oscar Bauerschmidt's . thtiada f
la the Standard Oil trust bigger than on ita course, but the Queer had to be

towed Into Liverpool. The ownera fired i yen

cause of the commercialism which en-
ters Into the pleasures which might
otherwise be enjoyed,

a e e
Behind all movements for the ad-

vancement of civilisation and Christian-ity there is commercialism ln Its worstform. Voluntary aervlce ln any goodcause Is rare. Persons may pose aa
volunteers, but before they have done
much they betray their greed and theneed of money to secure their continua-
tion ln the field. Great schemes arepresented dally for the evangelisation
of the whole world, but It Is soon foundthey are dependent upon .the amount ofmoney that can be raised to furtherthem.

I . T Z

mu. tum yvw man recaiess carelessness marks
session of a home la the commercial operation in the forests, we are. And there la the Steel trust, the captain for not havina-- a better onenteei caie vun flay last reek to on bushels will be produced In Baker coun- -

the Cotton trust, the Beef trust, the lookout kept; ana the captain declared
that she waa the most unlucky ahlp he

" Ven I found hlnT' he hat der nlekle- - th, yr than ever before
nmhaatra hinud tm an ha I I -

Coal trust, the Lead trust, the Paper ever eauea in,
" On another passage the eook of th could dance, und he vaa shaking all ofer i Klamath Falls bought a new $70"

his stoutness mlt ehoy and happiness, street sprinkler, but aa there la no fund

jl fundamental basis of patriot-- and if the people awaken to the need
ism." It la true. The home-- of the hbur and insist upon laws to

less man may go to the wars and conserre the forests and those life
make a good soldier, but he cannot essentials that the presence of for-ha- re

ln his heart the gennlne patriot- - ests means, neither Chehalis county

Queen aliened and fell Into a bowl o
"Sit down, ' Dinky, set Rudolph, I to pay for operating It. dust Is king,

"dare la only ale-stee- bare mitre f dia I asoup. He waa burned around the first
and second finger of the left hand, and

trust, the Glass trust, the Tin Plate
trust and trusts and trusts and
trusts, each with Its power of con-

trolling us in Its own particular
moosio, aen I rill choln you. ; Dit you I a Wheeler county man was fined 149h maid the amp waa unlucky, ainoeAll sorts of athletics and sports for tolUMv u .cv rnvnnuni or my jeri i ror beating a DaiKy norse nearlyleg ven I make der reverse movement Id.ath- - he deserved a beatine-hesidea- .the amusmnent and development of thai any sailor had avar ' seen aoup hoUwm wim prompts me possessor or a nor other counties of Washington or of der rag tlroe7" Und did you notice! -

. e aMejAilkOU UY VVaIT.f)rJlea4lBlTl. I UI1UUI1 IU UUIU uUa,realm of which It Is the king.noma to lore ana in need aid his Oregon need to be treeless. and if the commercial aide la not well It waa after thta miahap that t sailed now. a put aer pusvcaio movement in
as a passenger in tne Queen.' captaincountry hie government. ,r:i What fler elbow ren I do der double shuffle?""Tou vaa hanov. Rudnlnh!" r a- -

A Wallowa oounty'stool of wheat con-
tains 94 stalks, each with a well-fille- d

head of wheat, all from one kernel of
manapm, me ciuD. league or associationfails, though tnere may have been the Duffplum waa in command, and a nne

Twice I saw him run I "Please let me remove some of my con- -seaman he was.iiiubi bruiiui actors on tne list of mem--inaaes a man lore nis country for i LUMBERMEN VERSUS RAIL- - If any officer of the Hill railroads bers. aa easily aa If aha were I erratuiationinas una nana dem to von- . .. . v ; .hie ship ashore
ani automobile.one.iorm or another of selfishness ROADS. A Story la aolnsr the rnunda nf an n.placed confidence In the reports that i nappy i not aer vara, set ttuaoipn,

Elsht bells had Just been struck In I eggscutlng a heel nnd toe obi lira to mlt Fifteen new families have moved to
Willamlna within the last few months.sophisticated young woman who was inIs at the root of every act and de the first watch, and all Waa atlll aboard der left foot und smiling loudly fromthe old man" had retired and wassireIs that he has a part ln It and III tATURALLT the lumber manu the good ship oueen, save for the mean--1 der double chin npvards. Tl am con- -
nan ba had.letting other people run the busi sumed mlt a chov. I feet niceUrea snoring or tne iookouc' Corpsellghts danced about the vards.

Also there were aeveral deadlights

vnuu 10 luncneon ana suDsequently In-veigled Into playing bridge, and being a
D?yJ06 .wa." victimised to th extent of$200., And not having so much money
told her husband, a man of the world,the whole truth about the affair and
bea-gre- d him to aet her out nf har trou

e
Notwithstanding outside opinioness, they are likely soon to be un

the oontrarv. Astoria, says the Jcuet.deceived, as a rice-preside- nt was

of It, that a little portion of it la llj facturerg of the Pacific north--
rerltably and tangibly his own. A el 1 est will have the sympathy
cation that would hare Its people and support of the people of
patriots must see to it that they are this region ln their fight against the
home owners, possessors of its soil. Proposed raise of rates on lumber to

Alexander der Great after der battle of
Antletam. I feel like. Napoleon ven he
climbed der stormy heigh ta of Bunco
Hill mlt der .cinematograph machines all
around him, belching forth delr deadly
fire at der rate of vtn thousand per
second.' I feel' like Chullus Caeaar ha.

aboard. -

The moon was behind a cloud.
What waa that 7the other day. Tour Uncle Jim Is ble, which he immediately proceeded to

do, by aendlng his check- to his wife's A full-rigg- ed ship suddenly loomed upboss yet, if anybody asks. stitch of canvas drawhostess for. the amount, niti a k tn . I above us, every

is more free from orime and lawlessness
than any other city of her slae on the
Paclflo coast. e e

Rev. Mr. Williams of McMlnnvllle
started to the train with his suitcase
snugly packed with fresh eggs, when in

tnr Via Iil.Iiui. hi. T. v. 1 . 'tlna- - ' fore his friends got on to him. I feel
like Chorge Vaahlngton. I feel like7. .un .... nil. iiwithereby nuttinar a nrnnar flnoniai

uioser ana closer we urew loaeuiar.Senator Bacon Of Georgia wants I structon upon her host's hospitality. setting aem up. two beers yot - vlll
you hafrThe suspense was terrible.Wedding presents are sometimes em--. XV i f t I

it eouiuern democratic nominee ior narrassing because the recipients later And Vi.on v
president, or If this be lxiqK--n- li SST7. SlkgalS. ??2SSk, JWRl -- t5& J?ra5a 2. tMnA tttS

The man who In sincerity and ear- - middle west points. Just what the
neatness gays: "This Is my own eanltlea of the case as between them

. land.' owns a piece of ground In It; and the railroads may be we cannot
and he feels this sentiment far more definitely state, but we presume that
strongly If on that land he has a if the railroads were equipped with

' home- -a house, and in It a family, engines, cars and trainmen as they

A.v- - Jt MMiyn, A act, A 7UBIvlsh to haf my congratulatloninga put
in der vaste basket mid der udders.'"Py Chlmineddy! Such a lot of dem!"
set Rudolph, "It seems to me dot efery
man, woman und child In der Union
States has vished me der cnmnllmnnt.

But northern DemoJudge Gray. Have you ever been In the woods atiuiu,Hiug iiaiiiaiB u; lue uuiiur.In every relation of life the main- -crats will think It advisable to nom sprint or every movement fa enmmo. midnight 7
If not, then you will understand my

feelings, for I have never been in aclallem. ' And the sooner one cnr.

some unanown way tne case received a
jolt that caused a mixture of eggs,
clothing, reading matter, etc . v.

A Fossil man has a field for five
acrea of corn growing beside hie house,
within the city limits that delights the
hearts of all Mlssourlana who pass that
way. Taller than a man's head, rank
and thrifty and raised without Irriga-
tion, this beautiful field la a standing
advertisement of the great productive-
ness of Wheeler county's soil,
j '

inate someone who will hare some arles of der season. Even if I couldnlzes this fact and ceases to exneoti wood at midnight- - 11:39 p. m. was theIt is worth everything to a nation to ought to be, they could haul Pacific
hare Its people home owners. northwest lumber .east at the present itoo danolna-- doan'd dink I could countBraiuiue ii any Kina, and maxes it a

rule to pay the commissions ln cash or up au aer rrienas i ner."latest.. ' - :
The trees were standlna all around.

apparent or possible chance of car-
rying some northern state besides
Delaware.

, Next to the land itself, the house rate8 at reasonable profit sso, wuaoipn," x set; --no successrulman ean efer count his friend. Tt laNot one of them was running, whichits equivalent ror every service ren-
dered them and the interest aoorulng Showed that even nature herself

anmethlnar dreadful to hanoen.v Is Important. It is a man's "castle," The lumbermen represent that the only der man dot falls dot can count
dem. Und der Is no dana-e-r dot heu)"t wKiiY uuiiKnuvn, iu Happier tney

will be and the less frequently they will At that instant a whlppoorwillwherein none can Intrude. It jsjnew rates would ln many cases crip oe aisappointeu. vlll sprain his wolce vile he la doing It,
Success is der hothouse vare der flowacreamea

I did not atop running until safely
hidden In the bath tub ln my fiat. And ers Of flattery crow. fiveet ndnrathe most sacred place on earth. NojP'o and ln others ruin the Industry,

. church nor schoolhouse, nor capltol, I causing thousands of men to be
Concerning Birthdays.

The clouds having rolled by
again, It is reasonable to hope for
another spell of summer and proper

squeese ould through der vindows, undyet people say there are no ghosts.1 had a birthday not long ainoe. der whole vorld vishes to get inside undhelp der lucky owner to pluck der roses.
Failure "a an .Icf.JW. ..?

nor place of amusement, can compare thrown out' of employment. The ijuc aid not tnina it nt A nnllnaraajn had 111 at naawad.
Dosens T of people were upon the sit- -harrest weather. Yet, taking things I To say so, for It's grown so old

i I I'm quite ashamed of it.by and large," as Senator Allison I it really is too bad. I think.
In sacredness to the home where! Lumberman estimates that In the
the bride is taken, where the chll- - four Pacific northwest states and

eawfklli- K., I A4WUS IBIIOB UOI V SB UCI LI UStlll laVfJ UIlU a
And vet 1 could have sworn that I"01" c JrA ??r valstcoat

"An East Side Bank for East -
Side People." ,

Young Men Should Profit
By the experience of ' the suc-
cessful business men of today.

Every self-mad- e man, without
exception, will tell you that . the
secret of his success was saving
money early ln life and Investing

.it where it would . bring hint
profitable returns. .

Every ambitious . young ' man

tnTment " ' ""M: myT DinkyT' set Rudolph, .ingledren are born and reared, where the northern California, outside of the cautiously says, Oregonians hare no U8 fKropVrt "
kick at the weather coming. I To keep our birthdays new. stepping mlt der left foot "you gotIn excellent condition i hafMy nerves were

ha RAllevtia neoole havina: told me that uer ueneimiBiicais.
"No. Rudolnh." r aet. "I vaa ton nld.ur, u mat s asxing 'most too mucn.

It surely would be fair morning that I was all right now, and fashioned for such a dlna as der nasal.not to bofher about colored supplement
mistlcala. und. besides. I took some aul.l- To give us something guaranteedBeiore attempting to Inform an To keep them in repair.

inquirer who the members of the PeIlfp,, for
8 exorhlta1nt ,

animais,
And "St" I was certain I knew that

something, heavens knew what, had
pnur una moiasses aay perore yester-
day und I defiance it On mlt derone

penates are set up and maintained; large cities, 40 to 60 per cent of the
. where one , eats, and sleeps, and towns and. villages and an equal per- -

takes his rest, and where love richly centage of people are dependent
rewards his labor.' The man thus wholly upon the prosperity of the

' situated may be depended on to be lumber industry. This is naar enough
a patriot. He 'values his country, correct to indicate the, widespread
and his country, as represented by and general ' Interest people of all
Its government, should highly value classes hare ln the continued pros--

aance, Kuaoipn. una aoan d mind me." ,1silently gnaed past me in tne nan.
I endeavored to whistle some foolish

air "When you know that you're for
i reel so nappy," cnuggied Rudolph,

"because ven I hat no money I vanned
But certainly, It seems to me,

They wear out very fast
So fast, indeed,, that looking back

TTnon the ones I know -

cabinet are, the morning paper
ahould have Informed Itself that
George Von L. Meyer Is postmaster- - gotten tsy tne gin mat you v xorgot," vot I could not get, und now dot I hafmoney I doan'd vant it because I can

and woman should have a savings
account and add to It as fast as
their circumstances will permit.

We Invite savlnge accounts
from men, women and children of

$1.00 and up on which- - .

We Pay 4 Interest

I tntnx it was put my up were ary,
Araln that aomethlnar.I think them less well made these daya Nefer die der sky look so blue.general. oeoause i am now inoKinar at itA shadow seemed to pass me, but thishim.. through a root of bills, yes!"

"It is a nleasant vorld ven ve- vln.
perlty of the lumber industry, and
tp cause everybody to unite with the

time it went towara tne stairs.
I forced myself to follow, "

Was it really flesh and bloedt
It looked like a woman.

Rudolph," Z set, "und It vould not be a
bad - vorld ven ve lose If soma of der
peoples .in der- audience vould sit still.I touched the form with trembling

Compounded twice a year.

The

Mr. Harriman, It la reported, will
dodge Oregon on this trip west. The
color of their money is the only
thing about his Oregon serfs that

him.

, Than tnirty years ago.

However, I shall not complain
Whatever birthdays be,

For other people get no more
Each year ..than comes to me.

William J. Lampton.
'

A Victory of Peace.
From the New York Tribune.""

The proclamation of the new German
tariff agreement represents another tri-
umph of rational diplomacy and friend-
ly arbitration.

nana. .

"What are yotHdelngT' I asked. A
foolish enough Question, but my nerves

Der trouble la, Rudolph, dot too many of
der spectators . consider demselfs der
referee. Ven a man gets groggy und
aoes to his knees dev vaa all an .

. Tt is a aad thing that ln our cities
to many people lire ln rented houses,
i ii not own homes.

Among the prime reasons for this
; the price of the materials neces-- :

y fur building a house, especially
k.::;ber. V.'e know that the timber

were jumom'
it answerea stremely anxious to count him euld dot Commercial Savings''Trying to rush the can on ""the quiet, Jdey forget to glf him a helping hand

lumbermen la the demand' that the
railroads treat them fairly. All ln-

dustrlea I are Inseparably linked to-

gether, and the greate- -t one of all
In this region unless we group all
kinds of agriculture Into one. Is the
lumber industry. The Lumberman
saystV . ;
' In the event the railroads persist ln
enforcing the announced lncreaae " in

you chump.' Mit oese tew yoras i win pan up anud-de- r
big bunch of congratufationlngs und . Bankleef you alone mlt your chag of choy."BtOl at Sea.cf te country 'is becoming

It Roosevelt says Taft, the chances
are several to one that it will be
Taft, In spite of various leaders who

ven i yeni ouia nuaoipn net upset
vun table und four chilrs und he vaaFrom th Washlnsrton Star.'t: pitted due ln part to the ont-r- ?

"ifoualy tariff on lumber

WJTOTT AUTP WTXCCABm KATH.

George W Bates,, i.,,President
J. a Blrrel...,." ...Cashier

only in der? middle of der automobile
buck. - - ,

i - : Or Tell Him Something.1 .

From the Atchison Globe. -

For every man who work there are
three or four who bother him h y try

will do all they can to defeat his
' Definitions of the word "Democrat'

ar numerous but unsatisfactory. A
Democrat seems to be almost anybody
not a Prohibitionist who Is opposed to

yours mit lurr,d tL- -t lur:ter la . necessarily nomination- - . . - rrates, the western, sgoaucta lit ahat, . u. wimnjsiHx'iEij,
far George y. Hobart.lias ta fifiU'blm acmsiWng. . '


